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CONSTRUCTION HIGHLIGHTS
We are off and running with the Luther High School Rise
Up & Build project. School is back in session with a few
different sights and sounds around the campus. The new
north parking lot is looking great and we are looking forward to enjoying it for the many years to come. The new
LED lights really brighten the area up. The renovation of
the visitor locker rooms and bathrooms is getting its finishing touches and the students are anxious to put them
to use. It will be a blessing to have the newly renovated
facilities to offer our guest teams for the fall and winter
sports seasons. The new HVAC for the Weight room and
Choir room is coming a little late with fall just around the
corner, but everyone will appreciate the new ventilation in
those spaces.

made during the next few days to provide safe and clean
access to the building; just follow the signs to the open
entrances.

Newly-paved parking lot

Construction of the new north classroom addition and
chapel/auditorium will continue over the next 6 months
with the large precast wall panels swinging into place in
mid-September. Please be on the lookout for parking and
entrance changes while attending events at Luther this
fall. Every attempt will be made to have the full north
parking lot available for events this fall, but on some days
we may need to make more use of parking along Wilson Street. The new Green Bay Street entrance will be
reserved for construction traffic during most school days.
The Commons and front office entrance doors should
be available for most events while the west ACE entrance
is being rebuilt. The final sidewalk additions are being

West wall of the Chapel/Auditorium including
access door to the ACE gym roof

SCHOOL’S BACK IN SESSION!
The opening service for the 2016-17 school year was held
on Sunday, August 21st. Mrs. Kayla Eisenmann was installed and a short reception followed, welcoming her and
her husband, Austin, to the Luther family.
The opening service also provided an opportunity for
our prayer rock celebration. As prayer is foundational for

both the start of a successful school year, and an ongoing project like Rise Up & Build, the service concluded
with the prayer rocks being put into the place where the
new foundation will be poured. These rocks are from
the spring groundbreaking and many included scripture
verses on them.
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FINANCIAL SUPPORT UPDATE

Since Luther High School is owned and operated by the
Association congregations, we are approaching the members of these congregations for the remaining funds. We
certainly need your prayers and support! Will you please
pray and consider a gift to LHS for the needed funds over
the next three years?
Gifts of any size are greatly appreciated!

Laying brick for the new north hallway

Rise Up & Build - Financial Update
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To make these critical improvements and address our
long-term debt, your help is needed. The cost of expansion and renovations will approach $7,600,000. We began
with $1,800,000 in our building fund. Our long-time
friends and supporters were asked for gifts and they have
promised $2,200,000 over the next three years with more
still to come. We are off to a great start! Our goal is to
raise the remaining funds, eliminating the need for longterm borrowing.
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Putting the finishing touches on the new locker room

HELPING HANDS NEEDED
Volunteers are critical to the success of Luther’s building project. Don Fruit, Building Committee Chairman,
will provide information about projects and needs on a
regular basis through our congregation’s Sunday bulletins,
as well as on Luther’s website. Luther’s Facebook page
will also be a source of building updates as well as ways
to help.
We strongly encourage students, parents, and congregation members to prayerfully consider how they can offer
assistance to this important component of the Rise Up &
Build project.

Current Opportunities include:
Planting trees and landscaping: This activity is scheduled for Saturday, October 15 at 9:00 a.m. with a rain date
of October 22. If you are able to assist, contact Don
Fruit at 608-786-2707 or email dfruit@charter.net.
Alumni database: The Friends of Luther Alumni Database needs to be updated and monitored. If you would
like to assist with this vital communication, contact Greg
Schibbelhut at 608-783-5435 x1102 or schigreg@luther.
k12.wi.us.
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